WHITE POND ADVISORY COMMITTEE

MEETING AGENDA

MARCH 31, 2021

VIA ZOOM

7:00 PM

*****Please note new regular start time is 7:00 PM*****

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88903601820?pwd=b3Ixcm82eCt4T1plaXJDYkVpVlU4Zz09

Meeting ID: 889 0360 1820
Passcode: 655640

1. Review Feb. minutes

2. Review plans of Carlson & Parker, 58 Eaton St., deck project

3. Discussion with Officer Ron Holsinger

   - document

5. BFRT site walk

6. Other business
   - reminder of April 7, 7PM- Natural Resource meeting on
WP Improvement Plan

- Work on Shared Vision Document